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Friday 25th October

Dear Parents and Carers,
This has been a fantastic week in school with the children enjoying some amazing experiences including chatting to an astronaut,
cooking chapattis for Diwali, listening to stories from Africa and dancing in their spookiest outfits at the Halloween disco! Thank you
to all the staff for their energy and enthusiasm in helping organise and run these events and to the children who were able to share
their experiences in assembly with others.
On Monday Mrs Symonds travelled to Harrogate with a team of six of our children (pictured below) who were able to pose questions
to Canadian astronaut Chris Hadfield via Skype. He passed on some incredible insights including the fact that a rocket covers a distance of 5 miles in just one second. I am sure the children will remember this experience for a very long time.
Yesi Bagh Ali returned to Cowling on Tuesday and spoke to the children about how it feels to experience prejudice. Our children
loved finding out about the art, clothes and foods typically eaten at Hindu celebrations. If the world showed
more tolerance and understanding how much happier a world it would be for everyone.
Yesterday we welcomed Githanda Githae from the Settle storytelling project who had all the children captivated with his interactive storytelling incorporating rhythm and melody which the children thoroughly enjoyed.
Storytelling is a real art and it is always wonderful to listen to an expert weave a magical tale.
Last night the hall was alive with ghosts, ghouls, witches and all sorts of
other incredible creatures! Thank you to everyone who supported our Halloween Disco which raised a fantastic £178 for school funds.
I hope you all enjoy half-term and look forward to seeing the children
again on Monday November 4th.
With best wishes,
Susan Marshall
(Headteacher)

Wishing all our families a very happy and safe half-term. See you on Monday 4th November!

Strange and Spooky Characters Spotted in School!

Pupils of the week awarded for effort, writing, times tables, Maths, attitude to learning, kindness and determination.
Class 1: Freya Sharpe and A J Coombs.
Class 2: Ted Palmer and Eva Hay.
Class 3: Wyatt Jones and Tyler Emmott.
Class 4: Dylan Walker and Alice Emmott.
Class 5: Edie Peberdy-Tweed and Skarlet Butler.

Monday 4th November—flu vaccinations
Tuesday 5th November—North Yorkshire
Cross Country finals—good luck!
Wednesday 6th November—Y5/6 basketball South Craven
Tuesday 13th—18th November—Book
Fair
Sunday 17th November—Yorkshire
Schools Dance Festival
Tuesday 19th November—Boccia competition
Tuesday 19th November—Parents Evening Classes 2-5
Thursday 21st November—Parents Evening Classes 2-5
Sunday 24th November—Skipton Santa
Fun Run
Wednesday 27th November—clay work-

shop South Craven Y5/6
Friday 29th November—non-uniform day
chocolate/bottle donations requested for
Christmas Fair.
Thursday 5th December—Christmas Fair
3.30-5.30 Please come and support our
school fundraiser!
Monday 9th December—Nativity
(audience Class 1 Parents please)
Tuesday 10th December—Nativity
(audience Class 2 Parents please)
Friday 20th December—school closes for
Christmas 3.30pm
Tuesday 7th January—school opens to
pupils

Happy Birthday to:
Frankie Enright,
Connie Parkin,
Bella Wearmouth
and Chloe Marshall
From all your
friends at
Cowling
Primary
School

